Introduction
Many systemic diseases are associated with alterations in salivary output. The most pronounced salivary dysfunction occurs in patients taking medications that interfere with salivary secretory processes (Nederfors, 1996) , those who have received therapeutic irradiation to eradicate head and neck malignancies (Stone et al., 2003) and patients with Sjögren's syndrome (Atkinson & Wu, 1994) .
Radiation treatment of oral and pharyngeal malignancies typically includes salivary tissue within the field. At doses above 50Gy, patients can lose all salivary function if the salivary glands are totally within the radiation field (O'Connell et al., 1999) . Salivary hypofunction after gland
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Keywords: Gamma radiation, Salivary gland, Prednisolone, Protein, Glutathione. irradiation is very difficult to treat, as salivary parenchyma within the radiation field is damaged permanently (Guchelaar et al., 1997) . Irradiation of submandibular glands induced minimal cell vacuolization and minimal to moderate loss of acinar structure. In addition, moderate cell necrosis and ductal damage could be detected (Şimşek et al., 2012) . The reasons for the extreme radiosensitivity of human salivary tissues remain undefined (Adelstein et al., 2000) .
Synthetic glucocorticoids were the choice for treatment of many systemic inflammatory and autoimmune disorders due to their antiinflammatory and immunosuppressive effects (Busillo et al., 2013 and Bazsó et al., 2015) . however, their use, especially for a long duration or at high doses, may be associated with the emergence of a great number of side effects including diabetes, hypertension, osteoporosis and growth retardation (Schäcke et al., 2002) . Administration of glucocorticoids may worsen the course of existing stress condition such as increased Andriamycin potency of reactive oxygen species production (McIntosh & Sapolsky, 1996) andamyloid β-peptide induction of lipid peroxidation (Goodman et al., 1996) . Moreover, glucocorticoids inhibited the production of antioxidant enzymes in response to elevated reactive oxygen species . The present study examined the hazardous effect of gamma radiation and prednisolonealone and in combination on submandibular salivary gland morphology, function and antioxidant status.
Experimental

Animals
Forty eight non-pregnant female Albino rats weighing 250-300g were fed with semi purified diet and water ad libitum for 10 days before the start of the experiment. They were maintained at a standard condition of 24°C± 5°C. The animals were divided into 4 groups, 12 animals each. The first group C was used as control (no radiation exposure or prednisolone treatment). The second group R was exposed to a single dose of 6Gy gamma radiation. The third group P treated with prednisolone. The fourth group PR represented the combination group where the rats were irradiated then treated with prednisolone. The animals were sacrificed 3 and 7 days post-irradiation. This study was approved to be carried out by the Committee of Scientific Ethics at of Faculty of pharmacy, Al-Azhar University, Egypt, following the guidelines of for animal use.The animals use was according to the rules and regulations of the animal experimental studies approved by the ethical committee including their facilities diet and method of sacrificing.
Radiation exposure
Rats in groups R and PR were exposed to a whole body single dose (6Gy) of gamma radiation at a dose rate of 0.48Gy/min. Irradiation was performed at the National Centre for Radiation Research and Technology (NCRRT), Cairo, egypt, using 137 Cesium Gamma Cell 40.
Prednisolone treatment
Rats in groups P and PR were injected subcutaneously with Depo-Medrol (Methyl prednisolone acetate) at a dose of 7mg/kg body weight once a week for 8 weeks.
Histological investigation and biochemical analyses
After sacrificing, the submandibular glands were dissected and weighted in grams. The right glands were fixed in 10% formalin, processed for paraffin embedding and stained with hematoxylin-eosin for histological analysis. The left submandibular glands were weighed and homogenized (10%) in chilled 50mmol/L phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4), centrifuged at 1200g, at 4°C for 15min, using universal centrifuge (16R, Germany), then the supernatants were used for the determination of total glutathione (GSH), glutathione-peroxidase (GPx), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and total protein content. GSH content was measured according to Beutler (1963) using DTNB and was expressed as mg/g wet tissue. GPx activity was measured according to Rotruck et al. (1973) and was expressed as μMof GSH oxidized/g wet tissue/min. Antioxidant enzymes activity of SOD activity was determined according to Nishikimi et al. (1972) . The enzyme activity was expressed as U/g wet tissue. The total protein content was determined by Biuret method according to Henry (1974) .
Statistical analysis
The results were expressed as means± S.D. Data analysis was performed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Statgraphics XVII. Post hoc Tukey, a significant difference analysis was used to determine significant differences among the groups. Values of P≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Submandibular gland weight
The submandibular glands of R and PR groups expressed a significantly lower weight as compared to the control one at three and seven days post-irradiation (P< 0.05). There was no significant difference in submandibular gland weight of C and P groups all over the experimental period (P> 0.05). At three days post-irradiation, submandibular glands of P and PR groups weighed significantly more than those of R group (P< 0.05). However, at day seven only those of P group weighed significantly more than glands of R group (P< 0.05) (Fig. 1) .
Histological examination
The control submandibular gland consisted of connective tissue stroma and parenchyma. The serous acini consisted of pyramidal cells with ovoid deeply basophilic nuclei. The mucous acini appeared as small discrete widely distributed islands among the serous acini. The intercalated ducts were composed of low cuboidal cells with centrally located rounded nuclei. The cells of striated ducts were columnar with pale centrally located nuclei and basal striation. The granular convoluted tubules were consisted of cuboidal cells with nuclei located at the basal third and expressed deeply acidophilic granules. The connective tissue septae were associated with some vascular elements including veins, arterial and neural components (Fig. 2 A) .
Examination of submandibular gland of R group three days post-irradiation revealed loss of the normal outline and architecture, mild vacuolization and slight atrophy of some acini. The intercalated duct and some striated ducts were almost normal while other striated ducts showed degenerative changes with mild vacuolization. Most of the granular convoluted tubules appeared normal while the others revealed vacuolization (Fig. 2 B) . Seven days post-irradiation, the gland showed obvious loss of acinar outline and architecture with massive vacuolization. Most of striated ducts exhibited a variable degree of degenerative changes with a clear vacuolization, while only few ducts remain intact. The granular convoluted tubules showed degenerative changes with degranulation ( Fig. 2 E) . Three days post-irradiation, prednisolone treated submandibular gland revealed normal sized acini with loss of their outline. The nuclei were normal in size and shape. The morphological changes of the striated ducts were represented by degeneration of some ductal cells, nuclear fragmentation, narrowing of some lumens and the presence of space around some ducts. Some granular convoluted tubules showed variable degrees of degeneration while most of them were normal (Fig. 2 C) . Seven days post-irradiation, the previous manifestations were in progress where the acinar cells showed an ill-defined cellular outline with shrinkage of some acini. Most of the striated ducts exhibited a massive degeneration with nuclear fragmentation and narrowing of the lumens or even complete obliteration. The granular convoluted tubules were degenerated with fragmentation of their nuclei (Fig. 2 F) .
The submandibular glands of combination group (PR) showed different morphological changes. Three days post-irradiation, some of the serous acini had normal outline and architecture while the other lost both of them. The most obvious change was the presence of massive acinar intracytoplasmic vacuoles all over the gland. The striated ducts had manifestations represented by ductal cell vacuolization and degeneration that may lead to complete duct degeneration. Nuclear fragmentation could be detected in many ductal cells. Almost all granular convoluted tubules showed degenerative changes with nuclear fragmentation (Fig. 2 D) . Seven days post-irradiation, the acini restored, to some extent, their normal architecture while their outline still lost and the acinar vacuolization was decreased. The striated ducts were severely affected as most of them exhibited a massive vacuolization and degeneration with nuclear fragmentation. The granular convoluted tubules showed nuclear fragmentation (Fig. 2 G) . Egypt. J. Rad. Sci. Applic. 32, No.1 (2019) A CompArAtive Study of GAmmA rAdiAtioN ANd predNiSoloNe ... 
Biochemical analysis
The activity of GPx and SOD in submandibular gland tissues in addition to their content of GSH and protein in the different groups are presented in Table 1 .
Three days post-irradiation, submandibular salivary glands GSH level in R, P and PR groups was significantly decreased when compared with C group. This condition extended to seven days post-irradiation except that GSH level of P group was more or less similar to C group. When comparing P and PR groups to R group, the GSH level was significantly higher all over the experimental period. For GPx activity, all groups showed a significantly lower level of activity as compared to C group three and seven days post-irradiation. However, GPx activity in P and PR groups was a significantly higher when compared to R group both three and seven days-post irradiation. The SOD activity in the submandibular glands was significantly decreased in group R compared to group C. Furthermore, its activity in groups P and PR was reduced in comparison to group C, and these differences were statistically insignificant. At the same time, the previously mentioned levels of activity were significantly higher than those of group R. Regarding the total protein content. It is obvious that the irradiation group revealed a significantly lower content in comparison to the control group, three and seven days-post irradiation. Prednisolone treatment alone significantly increased the total protein content. The total protein content of group PR was similar to the control group three days postirradiation, but seven days post-irradiation, it was significantly lower. In comparison to group R, the total protein contents of both p and PR groups were significantly higher.
Discussion
Ionizing radiation, as a therapeutic tool for treatment of head and neck tumors, induced free radicals generation and subsequent oxidative stress leading to morphological and functional alterations of many tissues among them salivary glands (Di Pietro et al., 2006) . According to their highly differentiated cellular state the salivary glands should be radioresistant instead, they exhibit peculiar sensitivity to radiation (Grundmann et al., 2009) .
The results of the present study demonstrated that gamma-irradiation of the rats induced cytoplasmic vacuoles in acinar, duct and granular convoluted tubules cells of submandibular glands. These changes were comparable to those demonstrated by Şimşek et al. (2012) and Sagowski et al. (2004) . In addition, the acini showed outline loss with slight atrophy, the ducts and the granular convoluted tubules showed variable degrees of degeneration. This observation was in agreement with the findings of Gomes et al. (2013) and Ahlner et al. (1993) . . The acinar loss could be due to mast cell activation and release of their secretory molecules (henriksson et al., 1994) and radiation induced apoptosis (Guchelaar et al., 1997) . The reduced content of the granular convoluted tubules of the irradiated submandibular glands was also reported by Vissink et al. (1991) . The serous acinar cells were demonstrated to be more sensitive to irradiation and these results are consistent with those observed by Nagler (2003) in the rats. The reduction of the irradiated submandibular gland weight detected in the present study was also reported by Medina et al. (2011) . Analysis of gamma-irradiated submandibular glands revealed a reduced content of GSH, GPx, SOD and total protein content. Similar results were obtained by Xu et al. (2013) who found that Ionizing radiation caused a reduction of saliva secretion, salivary amylase activity, and superoxide dismutase and Şimşek et al. (2012) who reported a decreased GSH content of the irradiated submandibular and parotid glands.
Rats treated with prednisolone showed several morphological changes of their submandibular glands including loss of acinar architecture and out line with shrinkage of some acini. The striated ducts revealed variable degenerative changes, decreased size with space surrounding them, narrowing of the lumen that extend to complete obliteration. The granular convoluted tubules expressed degenerative changes. The nuclei of the striated ducts and granular convoluted tubules showed nuclear fragmentation. Similar results were obtained by Taher (2008) who found that the acini of submandibular glands of cortisol treated mice represented lost foamy appearance, shrinkage with irregular shape and an ill-defined cellular outline. he added that striated ducts revealed atrophy and shrinkage of the ductal cells with the presence of large space around all striated ducts. In the present study, prednisolone treatment associated with a decreased GSH content and GPx activity, while the SOD activity was not affected, but the total protein content was increased. Similarly, McIntosh et al. (1998 b) found that glucocorticoid treatment significantly decreased GPx activity. For Cu/Zn SOD activity, it was significantly lower in brain, but higher in the liver while, Mn SOD activity was unaffected by treatment. They suggested that glucocorticoid may lower the antioxidant capacity of tissues in a region-specific manner. el-halwagy et al. (2016) found that the use of the therapeutic dose of anabolic androgenic steroid significantly reduced the GSH content and increased total protein content of the liver while the SOD activity was not affected.
Conclusion
Gamma-irradiation or prednisolone treatment alone markedly affected the submandibular salivary gland structure. Their effects on salivary gland antioxidant status and total protein content were different. However, their combined use ameliorated, to some extent, gamma radiation induced oxidative damage.
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